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BANJRDAY HA I II

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-..- ..

oHHrma the nro
nrintnrs neisonallv. Address all
letters referring to the newspa-
per or business connected there-wit-

to THE GUARD,
Eugene, Oregon.

To Correspondent.

The Wkkki.V Ol'AKD goes to prSM
early Friday moraines. I insure i be
Insertion of c It should
react) ui not laU-- than Thursday
morning.

Correspondence! which roaches M

ofllee hi-- .- I hursdit.v uii'l on IndsJ and
Haturday, unless luiiMirlant, will nut
i pimittttii It woald be old when
the icr went to press a week after-

ward, and making allowance for (be
several days time retlrel t leaeli
aubM-riiK-r- throughout the country
would 1m stala and of utile Interest
when the papM WSS reel iveil.

CorretpniiilentH should mail their
contributions 10 reach u Tossdaj sod
Wednesday, ami early TbOfsdajT.
Later than Thursday tiny may not
be ued.

TAKIKK HKUTKCTKU Tatl BTH

Aarieuiturnl Pndaeti do DoWB

Trusts Aiivsnre PflOM Of Mun--

factors.

Tho Springfield, Mshm, EUpobl-i-

can msken comparison between

price of agricultural products ami

those of manufacture ami ennuis I
note of warning. It says:

"UradHtreet'H tallies of American

prices show Unit uiokI of the cotn-rnotliti- oB

which have lately fallen

In prion wt bum prod acta, white

we find that more, than one-h-alf 01

those commodities which have in-

creased in price arc controlled by,

or have been panning into, the con-

trol of trusts. Both the I. indo

and the New York tnblm show that
whilo agricultural prtoM OW ti ng-

ling downward, the prloM of manu-

factured products aro tending up-

ward. The farmers cannot organ-

ize a trust. There arc too many

of them.
"They huld the hoi end of the

Kker in this business. The trunts

are calculated to catch them both

a coming and like the

darkey's coon trap. The llouring

mill trust, for sum pit, SO far as it

provides ouly a single market for

tho farmer's win at, will compel

him to sell at a lower price and

buy his Hour at a higher price.

The fanners will buy ol the com-

bination ol agricultural machinery

manufacturers at prion nann d by

the monopoly, and will sell their

own produotsat prices fixed by the

competition of 1 ,000,000 or more of

producers in that particular line,

and in a market where the Iiuu m

are often banded together and able

to dictate terms. Monopoly finds

a double advantage when dealing

with a competitive market. O.ion

competition all ariund was severe

on the sugar producer. Bui the

ellect upon him of a combination of

refiners has been absolutely crush-

ing. It indirectly brought on the

Cuban war.
"The agricultural classes cannot

but view the spread of monopoly

in mining and mamilacUiriug and

transportation with the graven! ap-

prehensions. It seems to be

that they can elV.ctivily

organize by .way of proieetion or

retaliation. The mint innm Ij en-tai- n

to Btir American politics in the

depths, and a tarill which protOOtl

trusts, but cannot possibly protect

the farmer in his staple lines of

production, will not pass without

question."

KLUM'i K I DOU DUN i Mi

From Atlin City correspondence

in Salem Journal
"They say a mule driver

holds the medal for swearing.

If that it so, it is time he

was banding it over to a dog

team driver. I'll bet a mule driver
would blush if he should hear some
ol these dog drivers swear.

"The French Canadian dog

drivers, iu urging on their dogs use

the French word 'Marche' which

has been taken up by the American
and Siwash dog drivers and chang-

ed lo 'Mush.' You hear 'mush'
mush on!' from morning till night.

The word 'mush' is of course al-

ways followed ly a few gentle

words that were not borrowed from

the French Canadian and that
would not look very well in print.'

TAX tOl.KKt TlO.Nf A I HOMh AM'
AHKUAU

Lane county, and her etlicienl tax

onllector and eberilT, Mr Withers,

land forth iu excellent light

when t collection of this year in

Lane and Marion counties are

compared.
The Salem Journal ol May 10th

says only aboot 40,000 of" the Hsr- -

ion county taxes of 8980Otof a

total ol 2iy,000, paid in. At the

sarnedate Sheriff Withers of Lent
county had collected llH,000on a
roll o!T'0,800. Jui iiflerence.

And Mario, in one of the beet and

richest c iunlies of the s ate. This

comparison is very comiilimen'ury

to our ofliculs and people.

IOMI HAKCAH.M

IMhssi Msfsstv
Tb editor Ol the Klamath Falls

Bepub'.ican has discovered that a

high protective tan IT acts as a check

upon trusts if they uttoinpt to in

OftWJ prion too much. Shouldn't
he l sent to congress or elsewhere?

Such perspicacity deserves

Tho sliding mountain that for

years caused the O B A-- X Co so
BBOOb trouble and exponse at the

Cascades of the Columbia has ceased

1 slide. A section of the mountain,
about a mile at the base, moved

downward into the Columbia river

from one to four feet a year, ausing

the railroad company . reat expense

and aunoyence in keeping their
track in line. Ilulkheadn and walls

wore built to re-tr- ai i the sliding

mountain, hut without the least

tffsot, The mountain, rocks, trotg,

and all still silently crept into the
. ! I 1

river, Lust summer rawroau engi- -

neers concluded that two lakes,

without outlet', on the mountain
dIkiii.i llwi Ii i, !, urn rcsiiinirilhlc

for the earth and rock movement.

The lak-- B were drained, and the

mountain side has BOMed to IBOVO,

Albany Herald: Oregon's young,
but thriving mitguz ne, Tho l'ic'lie
Monthly, has just completed its

fimt volume, mid has made an en-

viable record. Krom the first to ita

sixth issue the improvement has

POM steady and substantial. The

articles have all been crisp and

timely, with a freshness and vigor
about the get up that wins it
friends at once. The May number
contains a striking article on "Tho
Future of Music in America," by

John Philip Sotisa, the great march
king, two short and interesting
stories ol early life in Oregon, be-

sides much other well selected mat-

ter. The departments are well

kept up, n nd alone make the maga-

zine distinctive and a credit to our
stats. It the Pacific Monthly keeps
up the pace it has set we predict
for it a nniqOJ place among period-

ical literature, and one of national
importance.

"It is a good thing for Alger's
ohauces for senator that the lection
is not by popular rot"-Or0g0Di-aD,

Prwidont Mclviuley keeps Al'ir
ill his cabinet, and he will have to
milnuit hit chances to the "popular
vote." In this case, about next
election, the people may conclude

tint the old proverb should be re-

versed and made to read "like man,
like master." In any event President
Mckinley will he held lesponsible
for Alger s acts; end his retention
in the cabinet,even temporarily .in-

dicates the determination to enter
the coining campaign wilii the
Alger millstone about his neck.

TAX OLLKOTIOMa

Thui far 1 IU 000 Hivt Bssn Col
lOOtOd Ihe MierllT.

BhSfiff Withers informs us that
hlSS have been rolling In at a rapid
rate. The following Is a brief state

Moil
Total on rolls 1180,800
Collected, at tlila dale 11S.IH.SJ

Balance t 18,800
This uliow that the DSOprS pay taxiw

promptly.

S iV'ijtTS
PILLS

ii.ti. ..--
. i mi tlrufguW.

Kmp tour fiy
If Tu tlftts ttrtf lrvti . jrx.ur rue

loii (ltd- , .'U lu. WU l Un.0

Apjrr's sirsapdrllli
! WUI IrniilM all lKIHirltiM.

i:ia! vi i . . . .. .nun . i i,Ltf in mr
bbvm i will uriwtly imiytbtu
) I . i. tn.-

Il l vrit CO. I .well.

Utit wwii i -- ".it
tlii. 'rilieal pen 1 of
iii.iilii-ili- mI ur il nrl

null v nil .i - " "'
mead and (art basiaf

lot the mill- -

IrM band hi
seta ti"uM
ui '. lie ia

away SS)4 knWS
I In tSCtSSt

" darling
j tin. On ill -- i lint

no woman alio
- fuiiiii. !n m i

t v uif jHiwe-- oi i ir.
PI iPavoriti P

iolion le-- i d (' 1

on- - in- -' it's iniKiviiiif hIkhiI litlitr lir--
: . i roapesdvs little one.
, " Pri " will.. : iteaa KriptlOM Ktv.- -

her tsaetly ItM kind of hcalthr vitality
hi BU1 . iel at the .itnc aatdl N

mi. It will give i'lHtic enlur;inr
till i tilirr .J. l.t(('ltlini jllVI.lv '1 ill

tit- !l rhood. It will make the Dominf if

bait) ibnolutlv frrf from ln(i r Sad nearly
fri Frost pais.

II will WSVIS Hie haby' utalt ill III- Of
impiiiting, tlirouifli lt inflin nee ujimi lie-

mother, that atorav lanurttk Haof wbkIi
(taddena awthari Mawt It i Um obIj
midirlne whiih CM In- - ini.linllv Mllfld

nt...n f.ii llii- - .nt!-o- ami thl "till "
f)reiily deviieiied by n d, I

t.nii need phrtii las to pnvs perfect heatth
nnd Itreflfth to Ihe delieate. IS rial aifSaV
i.iiii of women.

Mr Iia Sli KaniK-y- . l Willi aSBVOaltaUHl Cqv
S. C.willc: "I Isivc Ik ii Sang ym m "li-- .

. .r s. in,- tilin- mill itn ll ippy lo o lll-i-

i,,. , kat done nil Hint ymi c' nm lr them. I

tlinik ih'V have m, I (u lln- wiiftd. I wmiM
mlvlM nil wnmcn while In a dilii.-i1- ' Male
to ue nr. Pavi4te PfMcrlpthw H

iaiiaii as Its tlaaa at WtlS and aukas the inin
aaaiar. My wife the nnsher fire ehlldri n

nnd lie "iifT'-rc- alni'Mt dralh la III" bmh of
IkfSI iinlll Oil lat one; the UflM of birth w:il
hoil. in II. 'it 'iv li .m 111' uwrol In l inn

Favorilr I'rrM riilion..'
Dr. i

' Common Mi diral Ad

vlner lined to m-- for i )0, now it in free.
It lella all iilxnit the hOBSC treatment of
ordinary ditrane. Several chaptern are
devoted to the liseaeH of women. For a
paper ei, vi red ropy ttttd Jl one. cent
ataiiip". to rover cont of mailing only, to
the WOlid'l MaSMaSTf Medical Aaaocia-tion- ,

lluir.ilo. N V.i Cloth blodtof, ti
atamp. " Favorltfl PrracriptioS) M rim be
obtained in my Kood nwdidas atuir.

L0UE1 i,l K K BUBINBttS,

Ths U K.i finSSN Want U'ck d

st KUgem .

The Mwwlng sdrsftlssnisnt woold
Indicate that the I' H Knglneers of
Portland Intended doing some work on

the upper rlv r this month:
0 H Fmunrrhs Offick,

POETLAMD. Or.
Healed proposals for fUmlshlDg and

delivering :lo etible yarils more or les
of roeU, In plSOaS weiiihlng from 6ll to
Iftu poonda savoh) at points oo the wu- -

IsUMtli river at or near Kugene. Ore
von, as uiav In' olreetiil, will be re
OSlVSd at thi- - i. Mice until I p in on May
U, is! Kr, mid then publicly opened.
Blank rormsand all available Informa-
tion will be furni'heil on application.

W L PUMt,
tsjor, Corps of Kuglueers, U H A."

The QOAUl trasIS that the same
will he done lit once ho hs to keep the
SteWinboat Kugene running here a long
as poh-ihl- r.

-

Rdoorala Hems.

, May 0, 1K09.

Mbal JSM Mitchell Is on the nick list.

Win Hmilh, of Natron, was lu this
neighborhood Tuesday.

Uncle John Shelley will soon
Ihe Notion of a large barn.

Milton Cornelius and Pbnosl Ibury.
who have been very ill, are now con-

valescent.

Miss Tear I Bridges In staylm. tempo
rarlly with the family of Mr Hamilton
in QoshSQi

Howard Baugbmsn Is having con- -

si lerable Hlashliig. done on die north
aud OMl of his larui

Mrs BttO llatighman and SOB of
Monmouth visited relatives here for
hc erul days luxl week

Some of our most energetic farmers
have not Anlsbsd IhMr spring seeding,
the ground having been so wet it was
Impositlble to work tl.

Itev Miller, of Pleasant lllll. receii.ly
moved Into the vacant UOUM on the
Stoopi farni. M V IteSSS, nine of

Pleasant lllll, moved with his family
Into the Deri Matthews residence.

Pom as.

His l.fe Was saved.

Mr J B Lily, a prominent cll'cn of
Hannibal, Mo, lately had a womb i till
deliverance ffSBB a Ml hitul death. Ill
telling of It he says: "1 was taken with
lyphold Kever, that ran Into Pneu-
monia. Mjf longs bsosMs hardsnsd, I

waaso cak I couldn't even II up lu
bsd Not hlug In Ipsd me I expected
to noon die of Consumption when I

beard of lr King's New
One Imtlle g ive treat lelief. I

to use II, and now am Well and
strong. I can't say too much In its
prates." rhlS marvellous medicine Is
the surest and ipilcki Ht cure in the
world tor all Throat and LUOI UPOtlbls.

Itegular sire 80 orals and 81.00 Trial
Imi lies free at Wllllnsd I. Inn's Drug
Store; every bottle guaranteed.

June Ui uis.

H S Tiltou lost

little

May '.' ''''.
a valuable horse a

lew days ago.

John I'.rker Is culling saw logs for!
1) t' Mathews.

Asa Tiltou ts c.trrylug the mall from
tills place to )ext,.r.

Mrs I'arr w ho has vcr, ill with!
the measles Is iui roving.

Miss l.ldia Vaughn is slaving with
the family of D 0 .Malhcw-- .

School Is progressing nicely with
Miss Carrie It ridges as teacher.

Mrs i: 1 Williams is visiting with
her daughter Mrs A H Mathews.

Harry Hln lly was In cur vicinity on
a business trip one day last k.

Mies Or Williams Tattled w ith hot
sister at th Is pttOJ one day last wrk.

Albert Hlggii.s returned home Iroui
the logglug camp with a very sore
foot.

riioiuas (iosssge has teeu visiting
with friends at this place the past
week.

air John tiulley drove Ulte a num-

ber of cattle to his mountain ranch
last week.

I'U Trent mill compauy is working
lu their Ibsxi dam to tun Hie logs
down for summer work.

K and 1. '

IftJ I

lt ii in .1 - nsklni prspars
tioua for a trip to Cslltornls.

Tho flwaot ssbool Is movlnt oo
i.lcely now. Mrs Martha tiuiley Is I

the
'i'liat dull looking, carnlvswos iUHd

rsptd, known km tbs oojroU, Is illi
fondling A M (jriflln's laiubs.

BdgMr JoIubsoo sbot and sroaodsd I
!ni"if!,Bck bear i rda, but bavlug
no dogs to follow tin iruil it got awuy.

J A BriMtoflhs Trenl Mill Oo, bos
had a fori - of m-- u putting l whitf-ilein- a

preparatory to il .ihIihk Ins log"

down to the mill.
(Sunday w u One d iv snd inuny

farmers Mrs were llxing toput in OMn,
i. ui ..la- this morning the ml i Imi
put a damper on a koihI prospect.

Tho young lodlts aud gsntlsinoo "f
thin vlclniiy met at the Lome of Jame-Hrrivn-

for Hinging prSOtlCS Kunday.
This Is very eomin-i.'lal'l- .- -- pleae con-

tinue.
I) CMathewH red Ived S IsttST from

bis ttaajrbttf Bliss, lUtlng tbst sbs
would be hmMsoon d i visit. "1M

family bid imt heard from her for

wveral year.
Joel Addington - msVIng prspsra

lions to plant sever nl acrss of beati".
TliU is a- - ii (hoald be, grow more tbaii
Is Dssdtri for borne uv and you v. ill

have mm. thing o ell to him who
miik. - Ins money in nine other oeeu-pOtW-

ZlOM

bECBstf OK THK Mi CKS KIT,
1'IA.NO.

Perfection of fi lld) RMChsd ThfOggl
li ars of uontlnood ojprofsojoot,

Tbelieaullful.bridgeof shapely levers,
Hie action, the rerult ol generBtloi s of

siudv now pi Heeled, embodies in lis
ijulckn--- - 1. response, the speaking
qoollttes i the Instrumsnl and its
range of expression.

All the materials OOOstltOtlOg the
Kimball piano are th Is-x- t aud are
manufactured in Hie Kin. bull fintoilt--

by the highest grade of labor aud tin-d-

strieiest -- uperv Islon from the llrst
to the final delicate detail. They ure
so d. Illiibhed and regulated
as to produce ii pliant, easy resHiieive
touch, oomblnsd with unerring pre-- i

islon and great powers of repetition.
Thsss elegant instruments are sold

by K A Baoklii, on easy terms to suit
the parobaser.

Notiiv..

I t lOIJin, Oregon. May 8, 'W.
Notice is hereby given that all

claiming the reward of frUO.UU or
any par' thereof, for the arrest and
conviction of Claude lirnnton, for the
minder of Juliu A I. Inn. to appear at
the County Court, room in the coiirt-- I

ou-- e, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
May, 1880, at lu o'clock a. in, With
their prooito support such olsim, lly
order of (lie county court of Lane coun-
ty. Oregon.

K. I . LU, Clerk.

W. :. T. U. toiiveutmu.

Tho annual BOOVSOtlon of the I.ane
County Woman's Christian rsmpsr-ano- i

i Dion will meol In OoitagsOroTs
May IT, at 840 p. m and continue In

session until Ihs IDtb, a. in. The con-

vention will be OompOSSd of tho 0000-t- y

olllcers and supeiinlendeiits of de-

partments, presidents of local Uuions
nnd three delegates from each local
Colon. Any Woman may Income h

member by signing lbs pledge and pa
lug :i5 cents into the tieasury.

BUSABnTfl V. WlLOOMi President.

Snine of the result ol iirgiei teil ilyss'ptlc
of tin- Itunaoh are SaSSSfj

heart IU. .i " Bad BJpUessy, Kisloll
Dyipepaia 'Jure po n intt ill tins by egeot1
iiik! a ipiick nm- n. ill cases of dyspepsia.

invent and 0a Corner Dnuj Store.

Ax BlI.I.V. Note the large price list
ad of Ax Billy In this issue. He
makes special pi in- - In all depart
incuts. Cut the list cut and preserve
II.

t'Uitiiin Bark n anted.

I want tHty ton- - of obltllm baik for

which I will pay the high st market
price lu cash. Remember the place.

V S.VNDKKS.

3 t nr l oads

of Halo wagoi II sold In lifeOS last
year -- no better proof can ba vlvan nf
quality. It is ti e beet wagon balls,
r I. t'liambers Im- - il,, m.

SALKS UK SHKKP.

Missouri Hnycis lake tl 000 Held at
auu lope.

Am ki.oi-k- , Or, May 10 1' H
ami .1 D MoAndle, buysrs lor a

J Nolan A (Jo., Of Kansas City, Mo,
have bOUahl alout (1,000 ibSSf) this

o I .io prtecs paid ue r.' for
yearlings, f J.oO for tide, and j 2

lor on e.ics. l'liese price- - arc very sat
Isfaetory to sheepmen. These sheep

irt ill hooght In Wasco and Crook
couutbs i he total number of sheep
bought in this locality is more thau
10,000 head.

Sv no Women
Doubt Many women think,

the bearing of chil- -

Jrcn is a BSCeSSSJTJf

period of crcut piitt snd distress. They
doubt whether snv medicine can relieve
ihcir su fertSjga, Well may they hesitate
about t..;. ; ;'.ios Injurious internal
mixtures so widely sold. Hut they mtv
place Implicit faith in j j j jt

MOTHER'S FRlh'ND
wblck Ii s sefMOhb, relixing nl sooth
ing Hoimt : t evtemsl use. Doubting
women shOOM pet bottle it the drug
stars for $1, .1 test it. There is no
,vss.--

.
Il'.t .f its doing barm, snl there is

every '. e :ooJ of its savin; th.-- msny
h uirs ol r .in. f j . i jt jt

l D RKOUTOI CO.
AiLANTA. liA.

K raaleby DELANO

P fl r Ml ULUMIl '

Xotliea uB.lr tlii- - - n- -t I ''i'.-
-,

Hdm, 60 otoU per week; SI M a axnth; -r

year.

For Sale.

FUR HALE. 1M) seres ilunr ia l

, u MeK' i lis river. Ji Bilk ftl

Kugene. AdditM, J B HA LB, fan
J se, Calif. A H FlSK, Kugene. Or.

LUM BEIC FOH 8ALK -- A lre
imoai t "f a" kinds of MoKsbsJs

river lumber for sale si priOSS.

( all M or sddrSH Win Nay lor,

Coburg, lor terms ami further par-

ticulars.

FOR BALE OB TRADE A good
top bujrgy, In Urst-claf- s order will
trade for wagon. CL Han

Franklin, Or.

Help Wanted
MAN WANTED Al the O.buru

ranob, Spencer Butte dairy, "i miles

HMth of i;ueue. Must lie a ol
milker. W'Bues 90 and found, w ith
I acress hi rmbt man. i'iiam V

Bl ION.

Miscellaneous.
WOOD i HOi'l'KliS WANTKD To

rat fir at 78 snd 80 cents per eord.
I lash bull of each month. Apply to
(' A Miller, Ore;;on City, Oregon.

iej I r. A V NOTICE.-Stra- jed from tbe
farm of H 8 Htephens, lu Spencer

precinct recently I One I year old red

bull, maikeil with swallow fork, un-

derlet lu right ear, left ear cropped;

I other cattle. '2 year olds, marked
likewise. Anyone sending their
where abonte to B B Stephana, Orov
pi -- toflici., Lane county, iregou, w ill

be liberally rewarded.

80 DOZEN BICRENB Wanted at
once. Will pay cash for MOM

Km. a McMahon, Houth Willamette
Htreet.

WANTED Bseond hand boosobold
goods. Iniiiire one door west o
Kane's Hall, Kighth strii-t- , BogeOS,

Oregon.

WANTKD- .- A sroond baud horse
powsr, PelUtn make, nqolrs or
address C Coleord, Creswell, Oregon.

HAY FOR BALE. A lot of nice uu.
billed cheat liay. l.e iveoiiler.-- . with
DrJi'tlruy or C Wldmer. Tlivy
will also give price-- .

stand by Bogeic Merehsnti.

Tlie QUABn is a Kugene paper.
Here it lives, moves nnd earns its
bread Sod buiter. ft would OOl PtftUS
an sdTSi Uscmsnt for a Portland firm
hut it does not solicit such and it be-

lieves in upholding the dealer. An
exchange well says: bland by your
home merchant. He Is the man Who
helps to pay for the on w hich
you wulk,.for the school in wbtob your
children arc educated; helps to keep up
the church in which you worship; I e
is the man wlio built a home which
enchauces the value of your properly ;

every apcr Ilia! is passed
has his name on it; he is the man who
cannot allord to swindle you,

if inching el- e would prevent it;
he bears his share of the city govern-

ment; stands right by you in sunshine
and in darkiie-s- , and davs of prosperity
affd adversity. These are hut a few
reasons why your patronage should be
given to the home merchant!1.

A .Narrow Rseope,

Tbsukfbl words written by .Mrs Ada
B Hart, of tircton, 8 I. "Wal taken
wilh a had cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set iu and Dually termi-
nated in Consumption, four doctors
gave n e up, saying I could live but a
shori lime. I gave myself up to my
savhr. determined If I oould not stay
with my friends nil earth, I would
meet my absent ones above. My hus-
band was advised to get Dr King's
New for Consuitii tion.
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottle-- . It has cured
me. ami thank Cod. I am saved and
now a Well aud healths woman."
Trial bottles free at Wllkfns dk Linn's
Drug Store.

I! gular si.c B0C and 1, Qoorontetd
or price refunded.

Died

Another one of the noble pioneer
women ol Diegoii oassed awav v -- tcr
day afternoon at 4;50 o'clock at htr
home about four miles north of Kugene,
MrsKX I'alef, aged about 5"i years,
after an illness of seven wteks. Her
sickutss began from a small scratch on
one Of h lingers, which afterwords
developed Into blood poison, and re-

sulted fatally, .she came to Oregon
When a i bIM of seven years with her
parents, the late Mr aud Mrs Mahlou
H Harlow. When she came to
womanhood she married the late K N
Calef.who died in February, lbi'l.
She leaves twelve sons and daughters:
Charles, of m nsoulasod Mahlon.wbo
is now at Manila, a member or Comp-
any C, Oregon Volunteers, and c H

Muitha Otis Mini, Ira, Ada Armitage.
Hainan, Ida and Olive, of I.ane county.
I lie funeral w ill OOOOr from her late
restdenoa tomorrow nftemoon at 10

o'clock to the Cillespie ccmctry.

now is toumwivii
11 . l t her lieauty' If so, constipation '

itulir-i-t-i sick liea lsche are the praSSSja
Karl's t'lover tfikSt Tea ha cure,)

laeei QU I t half a l'rie- - -- J eta and
M eta, Money refunded if result are not
Wttstaetoey, For sale at WfMss anu 1 in u
I 'niintUt.

U 0
MEAT MARKET

MeCurnaek A lteiinett. l'rii.
DEALERS IN

Beel. Mutton, Pork. Veal, Ham. Bacan,

Lard, Fresh and Smoked Siusages.

Ninth Street, Kugeae. lrvgon.

5PWNG and
SUMMER

Novelties
In Parasols, Fancy Belts.
Buckles, Children's Caps.
Shirt Waists, Silk Waists,
Silk Petticoats.

New Styles
Just Arrived.

STOIJGHTON .

WAGONS.
First carload arrived April 4th

STRONGEST,
MOST DURABLE,
BEST WAGON ON THE MARKET.

Griffin Hardware Ct,

Euqene, Oregon

N'.ni Sdsht as well when you buy a hat! Save
at least -' Per cent by ettilitf sopeiior ipuility,
lieeiiiiiiug s)iaH-- s iitul latest styles fur what you
would nav fur an interior HAT elsewhere,
W. ;ive III- - .till' Itest tvles of ItlCYCI.K
CATS, MH.lTAIiV I APS, K.'l't '. Our
stock of SHIRT8 ..f 11 MndsaM ftyles, from
SBe np, ure the Wst. We have also tiie best
line of brushes of "II kinds in the valley, ami
don't y.m forget ill We can suit anyone s
teste and nir,e. And ou know we have
everything usually found in a

inept Store. Foe further information

AX BILLY:

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydigcststhcfoodandalds

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthe latest discovered digest-an- t

ami tonic No other preparation
nan approach It In efficiency, it in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Smir Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, C,astralgia,Cramps,and
all ot her results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by E. C DcWitt A Co.. Chicago.
V1KCENT & CO--

. Corner Drug Store.

Blamlll I I Hano manhood
Cures Impotcncy.Nirrut Emissions and
wasting diseases, all elTccts of self.

fori !.

abuse, or excess and India--

iici-- c tonic ami
Wood builder. Brings the
pink glow to jiale checks and
restores Hie flro cf youth J
By mail IJOcner box! Itlmvpa.;; with v written ... n.

tco to euro refund the mouey.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton i Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILU
1" ' ale W I. I'll. in ., lrtVgit, Eugene. Or

If Qasaffarfrea tende-nes- a or fullness onM ,J dM 'Older shotilder blaJe,
ill l lh' '" dahkssdeaii anddud. keare u teem wee liver i.sad aoatnUit I v u ufi Little la.lv liiin.

ille.,re MS , r..,,.tly. ,.WM.tly 'nd
l.v reunoinc tha contf--'- .

eau-ln- g the Idle duct. t ,Kn ...1 .1 naC

cZX ,,,lu- - V- i-.

lonng not hem
Chsan i the temw , f thousand at young

mother leaue it outbreak i m -

ami fre.inntly f.tal Shiloh'. Cough and
; .umrti..n Cor. act. like magic !. ofr " -n Known t" faiL Theeaae relieve.) io.me.liately. Price 25ta, raj eU and 1.U0. Sold by WUkioa Un j

f Stunning Team..

Should be lltted mil with a -- tuilDirm
of Imruesi. richly trimmed, wt'llmk!,
Hint coiistriicieil of the very nu
rltla. Vim will llnd Itat sll tlineilnm
superior slock of hanitxi.
well ts nil kind-i- n none goods, udda
wi - ii i nunc ;i.e.ry.

PRESTON & HALE
'bin .Lu iuri-r- of Ilsriieis and
also dealers lu Paints, UU and Wt

in tin normal school.

... . . . . ... ... ru nf tS
l oday, May 11, tne in""""

hoard of educatiou, Gov TTOat

. ..... a i n.mhar IS
BMH urv (il r i

-

' ... . . .n I
State Suj't J H ACReruiB",

Uruiu orgaulzing the new Mrt

regents of tbe Drain Normal

Tha nan hoard consists of the a
. . i. till. in II

ioi' niiiiii it cent eilieli. m uu"

the members oi toesuiw
cation: ,

Hen D Boewell, BosWSl

Joseph Lyons, Drain. A M

Roaebnrg, Itohert Veateb, cam

Grovp.ll A Booth. Urantt WM

Wm Knyi endall, Kugene. w

SOP Vunculla and J 1' Bridge, V

NoUnre, No Fay-

.. i4
That is the way all drumlftl

Taateleas Chill Tonic for Chill,

laril oltfl

SP"

'r1

Hilliousnees. It is aa pwaaw --

LeBMO Syrup, ."a) cent.

.il i k Kv lain ridSl
nettofthe Becnud judicial J'itn A
SOI Monday, Mny 2, for Uis J
Of Mngers, the Poll-- , couuty u"1!
who was convicted of murder i "1

tlrst degree ou the liret trial.

Kor Sale.

few choice young i""1"',.- -
Herefords. Call on or sfloJaud

Amos Wilkin- -

Koley Springs Wt

Stages from Kugene to ' '

aud way ointe, leave hugeur
; a ... rloilu in (late ( reek

Through trips to
Mondavjra, Wetinewiajs. jm

on alternate ,8.rdi Tw

nn-ale- al Kugene reed
and Willamette streets

Divinity School Ai 'v"
The studeutsnf the i" ""'M:
will preach as follows
Central (Albany i

BroansTille
Ilalsey

puradj

ivburf-

h o


